
v\\{Zctu"tt- -Drc€<K*

his is the stttn'of nelvlr'rveds,

rh,,ugh n{,[ \'()Llng\lcr\' ln

th.ir hrrt holne t,,gethcr' She

holtls a cloctorate in the hist<-r-

rv oi seventeenth- end eiqhteenth-cen-

tirrr Brit.rin; he manlqes investt'uents'

Sl,. *..t, up in \lichistlt-t antl Nerv \brk
(litrr he is ,l fburth-qeneretion 

-l-ertn'

\1tfi,,,-rgh tl-rcir prirrlln' residence is in
't.,.... ,1-l.i tholruht thet Santa F'e rvoulcl

olte r: ,t prrirrlisinr blentl tlf south\\.esterll

cli,r,rtJ rn(l sodhisticated cultural liti'
Slr, 'rrir :rt're r their tttlrrirtge ther llur-
ch.r..,i.r hillt,tp h,,ttse lrtrilt in [()t() lrv

.r.l-r,t.ct -lrlhn (ilrv \leern' knoun filr
ic,,r''ic \c.v )lexic,rn structures srLch trs

I-r F,,n.il hotel t'rn the S'rnt:'r Fe Pitzr'

SANTAFE,-
TRATLBLLZTNG ^N

EURoPEexrl.rvonFoRr]oHxGAWMEEMHOUSE
Ittterior Desistt by Rondtl F' Bnttlsl:rr'^/Text b-L Htmter Drohojrcska Pbilp
'"'isiria,, 

ii,iirn ipb t,t't-tn'v iii;'i"uye'r l;hotograph't bv Robert Reck

_ E&mpNu \ {a.8,

"We wanted to update the residence

without doing errensive renova-

rions." sa\ s iiterior designer Ron
g.rJtnr* of his clients' Territori-
al-swle Santr Fe house, built bv ar-

chitJctJohn G:llr'-\[eem in 1949'

Atrovr Lr:rt', Original ironu'ork ac-

"""it ifr" 
..,.rnc'-e. which is planted

with native birches end evergreens-



Then came the question of renovl-
itorl ;1p.1 interior desiqn. since the prer-i-

' :',trs h.rtl lclhered to a reqion..rl
\he $':rs prone to u,earinq'fJhr-

'rr thrn cttubov borits iincl to
- ',.-t r ::': It.ttlter-h, rLrnrl r,rl rnncs l',t
( .,rrlr I. ,u,l :h.,k..pc.lrc. "( )llviorrslr. u c
h'td to s.rlure the [rct thrrt we livecl lrere.
lrLrt I tli,1n't \\ Jltr rhe il picirl Srrnt..r Fe
l,iok,".hc s:lvs. "I .,,ru1iI,.,'t de..rl r.litii

skulls on the rvllls." Ther-chose Ner.v
York clesigner Ron Br'.rtlshlu. to :rid in
thcir tiuest to rnelLl East ri ith Sor:thl cst.

Ilr,trlsharv, best recosl.lizecl titr his lrrr.ish

.\ I.r rr h l ttar-r rtprlrtrllents, szl\\' rl tl opPo rtu -
nitv to inr,'ent sonrethine fresh. "l tried to
trrke rl-re spirit oi Strnt.r It. its e.irthiness,

antl trrrnslate th;rt into rn ortlcretl. clisci-

plirrc,l rrr,I I-ttroltertn le,:lin{," hc erpl:rin'.
'l h,: 'lt'rritt,rirtl-stVIc h"tt:t \\;1s 111-

Opposrru: The arched French doors
in the living room were squared
offand the windows readied for
valances. As<tvE: "!1'e created two
main seating areas." Italien candle-
sticks and 17th-centurv Dutch
screen from Sothebv's. Pillow
needlepoint from .{BC Carpet.
-\ubusson carpet from Christie's.
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signt, (l \\ ith t\\ () \t()ries, lttLt irottl the

stie e t it l, r, rk' :1. ii it hrrs onlrv' onc. ()rt n-

e rs in tlrc.i.,tic. rcu,rrketl thc l,rr'r'cr lcr'-

el. I lrt' itttt'cttlcttt.tl lttotlerttizlttiot-t rlnrl

lre 
'n 

\ t'e ttt, ,,lclrrtq crttlse tl the -f 
ohn ( i'rr'r

\leeirr S,,tietr to rritlltlrrru its ccrrili-
c:rtirin ,,l r1lt' l)r()l)crt\', lrlthotrqh tht
I r, rnes,,1' tir't,,r'l gi n'.tl hotrse :ll'c :ll)l)r1l'un r'

l-l

Ilrttt.tt'r sh'.rtlcs olr the l',intltlws to under-

scorc thc itttllre ssiot.t of l-righer ceilinqs'

lJrrtlsl.r,ru,' .r1,",tt th" first e iqht I.n()nths

rellrrishinq the r.vrrlls, ttsing rt corrrtrinadon

oi techrritilres sttch rts cortrllitrr-1 tntl hrrnd-

tror,ve lirtq 1tl'.rste r, in htres thlt r'inge kom
,',11. er.,t,t, t0 ill)l)le gru(jll t() t'hocrtllte'
l'\\'h,,,, 1 r,,., ili. tl,,l,,rs ()tlt thcrc. I

doors drew aftention to the off-center

iJr*..riu. rxthcr thrrn the view' Brad-

Iir..it.rtr..d them r'r'ith simple painted

*"f ai"gt and French doors' Now the

;i.* it sltraight out to the mountains and

,ku, ,,o, to tie architecrural irregularity'

i f"* minor changes in the living
room simplified a complicated tPl:t'
Br"drho*'.leaned uP an end wall bY

*ou;"e the door to :l coat closet to *te

"rrrrrnZ. 
hall. The Paneling around the

*"t bo, was bleached, and unsightlY

slass shelves r'rere eliminated' To lend

f,eis'ht to the space, soFfits were re-

-.rr]'ed. and the arched French door

frames were squared' In this and other

rooms, Bradsh'aw' mounted valances with

Lr.rr: "The dining room had a dark,
dated dle floor." Br.lou': Crimson
walls lend richness to the sPace'

Sothebv's candlesticks and needle-
ooint rug. .\lrrvin.\lerander chan-
delier. O-ak t,rble ltom ]lanheim
Galleries. Osborne & Little draP-
en'and rvall damask. \hlance fabric,

Quadrille. Edelman chair leether'

,\s ,r restrlt of these tltcrrttions, the in-

tcriors 1t<tsctl sonle problenls, thc ttlost

'i,lrrif'i.l,rnr,,t- ri hit'lr thc,lesigttr:r rtrttl

.1i.,''tr tt,t,l t,, rclll(rl\ u itlt rln r'Prit'rl il-
Iusiort.'l'he entrtnce h''rlI rvtrs sliq-htlr

rrskerv frottt the stairc'rse, rvhich letl trl

cn()nrr()r.rs tlor-rtrle-he iqht ri irrtlows' [)lrk
ivootl tttoltlirtgs an'-l helrl' carvetl rlrtk

tilulllI

?,,1|',
tt

AFTER



Lrrr: The husband's of6ce. Berorv:
"He asked for a red study that
would incorporate his collection
of Native American and lliddle
Eastern rugs," says Bradshaw.
Brunschwig & Fils paisley and
Scalamandr6 trim on club chair
and ottoman. Edelman chair leath-
er, Valance fabric and trim, Boussac.

think of natural materials," he says. "I
thought it was better to put the ground
colors, like sand and sage, in the house
and leave the sunset colors outside."

The designer and his clients imagined
that the house had been occupied by
prosperous European settlers during the
nineteenth century. They had a vision of
modern comfort, with richly texfured
fabrics and antique furniture from Spain,
England or the Netherlands. "I wanted
to use period pieces that were more in
keeping with old Spanish colonial loca-
tions," explains Bradshaw.

The large living room is effectively di-
vided between nature and culture, with
a magnificent view on one side and the
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Lrm: "The master bedroom was

rearranged to offer ma.ximum en-

ioyrnent of the spectacular view."
ili-r.l*', "The room is now calm and

neutral." Lee Jofa chintz. Clarence
House striped fabric on bed. Chris-
tooher Norman reuPe Pillow silk.
Aubrsson rug, Parterson. Fl1nn,
Martin & Manges. Rosecore carPet.

firepl,rce anti rlrc btloks on the other'

Tir,, s,,fes \\.crc positi()ned fbr conversa-

,io,-r.r..t. ,-\ gr'rn.l piano, a Dutch tall case

clock anrl I iorrtbcr oil bv'contemporarv

..airr-ln. ,\r-rtLre idd r'veieht and drJma.to

"". ;ia. oi the room' At the opposite

,iit., ,..n.a cloor*'avs leading to the

kitchen entl tlining roonl bookencl :r sev-

enteenth-cenrurv Dutch Ieather screen'

The husbantl's of6ce, rvhich has u-in-

dorvs looking otlt to the tront l''rwn' w'as

slrzed in Llecp cllrct' The room u'rs

outtitreJ * ith tulted lc.rther chairs' rn

andque clesk, -\Iiddle Eastern and Na-

tive -\nerican rugs ancl his collection of

A'.rron Siskind photoqriphs rncl paint-

in{: llr s{)uth\\c5tcrn l]rtists'

t.
i
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r, Iht nr,rstcr suite upsrrrils. thc lred
itrrrtrtl to tltke nrltttnrtrrtt ltlrtn-
Ite i icw'. Br,rtlsh,ru Itrtl rhe lire-

,r rrll Llecolrrtcrl in ltrrle grccns.
",- rir'. eorrtls rtn(l cre iltn:. 'l'l'Lc 

u rrlls ot
iirr 1rr:iirorrrrr uere trrtri.rlc,l rtntl rtrlrllerl
u itlt lrce su:rr lirr rt lrrstrous surt:lce. ..\
( ic, ,l'qq I II rrrrrroire rrnrlrr (.hrrrlcs [[ chest

Lrrr: "We kept the layout of the
master bath but put in neu' finishes,''
savs Ron Bradshaw (right). Brrou':
"The marble refines the area." An-
tique standing mirror, Christie's.
Marvin Alexander chandelier. lVall
sconces and plaid taffeta, Christo-
pher Norman. LeeJofa chintz. Fix-
rures, Kolrler. Boussac wallcoverings.

llring rr sense of sc'lle to thc roorn. -l'he

wi f'e hed i ni tieilr.' pre t'e rreci tlne- bon c.l
lrnglish Neoclassicll xntiques. "-I hc rnis-
trkes v()u llrrlke on \1)ur o\\'11 lirc usu'.r11\'

ill)()ut scrlle," she slt-s. "'l'l-r,rt's u ht- it's
inlIr(,r'r:lllt to lrtr e :t rlusigtlcr. \r )lllc( )llc
rr. ho's trrrinerl ancl hls ln eve lil' tl'ut."

''\\-irh6ut rioing nuior stnlctt tr'rI ren()-

vations, rve soltenecl the architectural de-
tails, replacing the tllen trentlv slxties dles
,rnrl other finishes with ones in keeping
nitl-r thc ercJ ilnd tl.rc clients'hrrnirure,"
savs llon Brrdshrrrv. "\\''e upclated the
house rr,irhout qiving it l 'tirne stamp.'
'['he trerv rn'.rterills lr-rrl flnishes uill be
ts rrpproprirrtc thirtrr've:lrs fionr nou'." I
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